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.• ,\j'. • ... 
. " .. . f :,.> ,:::;~~l;,7'./ :.:t',, .. rt " , ,,~,,., . 
,', .. John Dundas~ '.,I r ~, Thomas Dundas, Henry . homp!:J9~ ::-:;:' 
_·. · Dundas of Alexandria, Virginia. , ( Founders of t>:~ ,_w_~,.l/( "<1. 
. . ,.i J~z,~.Jirginia brano.h) • < 1,:-'· . . ,.· ., ·:{ '-::- : ,f: ' ,~\,-,_.:g.,··_j1\~!_y~ 
' , --:iit.~,.,rr.~;_ -;--·. •·. . :1 _, -~ .<tr,: _,'(' r, .. •;~\~\~1 •· i .' ,,i, _- (\• -~'i·\·1F'. l_~fi, 
.,;;.,:"_;· V,~t , . In the early_lJ300s, iohn .J>tmdas, '.}i;;-... i' :,. (t~~;x§.~ .. ~t~J 
· . · -·;,iiy.>,·: son .o~ John Dundas to b~ar the name ·: of J~hn):";:i. Thomas 'f~ .... 
· /lii{ ·.• i~~h~~~:~:0~l~~:s,.~~ J~:;r ,~~~!0~~p~~i"=t:::11t·~ .• ·.·. 
,. .,, -- Alexandria, Virginia, migrat ed to Western Virginia • . _ John;/ r 
·' · · · •)"' Dundas, Jr.,, settled at Barboursville; Thomas, Henry Thomp- :: 
son and Eliza Dundas at Blue Sulphur Springs, both in Caball i. 
Coun+-.... · , J: 
., •• 1 11,1 ·• ~'-_,..,.w ,, . ¥.~ 
• .,> ·'/:tt- ~ ' :v, 
., ·>,f;j· The following abstract from Volume 1, "AUGUSTA ( -~,
1
f:'; 
;·,;~if! COUllTY, VIRGINIA, CHRONIC;LES OF SCOTCH-IRISH SETTLEMENT," 
\\t, by Lyman p. Chalkley, is of interest: · · ~;'..f,.'tJ: 
!_,, .f . 
:·_:·.,;-.,ft_'. . (p. 178), MORRIS vs. HEl?'.BURN. o.s. 224; N.s. '19 ----~- , ···,:-~ 
: ·.- · Bill 182. Orator is Edmund Ivlorris of Caball Co. O_~ 7th .• -
/ . September, 1~82, Wm. M.orri s and Joseph Childers .. ~!3:~
1
t ).1A~( 
"!".W ')i'. .:. : . in Montgomery Co. f~r 400. acres and obtai11e,d peite.~t\ ~~~ .. 
,; .· .,·,ft , ·>:· -1792. iVm Morris died testate, divising the lap.tt_Q/Jtr , · 
, ,,, .:~_c..,..,"; '.~r~"'--:~::.;#.~~~~":,· d~bt_s and .s~~?:~ . ~~_.:)~~-~~~-ytd~.:.~ :.]>.:$t,we:.,.· __ ":•": · , ' ... ·: ~,;::~ ,-< : · .;. ______ l{m i'llorris, Carrol Morris, John Mor~~ 
.t: '-:·).:·":,..r 11t;\,rF, . -Catherine Venable,, wife -of .Charle a Venable .. , .':-9;·,,i.""'; 
/~' .,, ,, • :t,t;: ' ;:i:sa~o Noyes. · . Childers conveyed to Morris's o~·p . t, i -',' 
:1 · ::,:r:; t conveyed the whole to Ora tor• ,,. · ., •1Jt\,{;(/; :if} I'. 
' 'h f. ·;;~ :. t ;•· •~•:• 
On 9th June, 1807, Orator and Zackariah F. Estill 
made entry in Kanawha Co., one for 50 acres and one for 360 . 
acres on Mud River; received patents. Wm Hepburn and John · 
Dundas of Alexandria have set up title to the tracts under a·~; 
pa tent to Ma thew Vaughn. Answer by James Hepburn Dundas, 
Uewton Keene and Nancy 11Ioore, his Viife; Thomas .Peyton and 
Sophia Matilda, his wife; :Sliza Dundas, ·/Im Hepburn Dundas, 
John Dundas, Thomas Dundas, and Henry Thompson Dundas~ heirH 
and representatives of John Dundas, deceased, the last threo .• 
by Agnes Dundas, their mother. Sworn to in Al->ex~ndria, l8l~_f J ' .· 
Answer -states the lands are incl uded.i in a pa tent to Mathew \;,-'-;. ' 
, Vaughn 27th. November, . 1787, and conveyed to defendants. . , 
Deed 13th June, 1809, by Wm Morris and Polly, his wife. Carro s.' I 
Morris and Frances, his wife; John Morris and .Polly his wife• ' 
John Hansford and Jane, his wife; Charles Venable a~d Cather ' ~ 
his wife; heirs and legatees of Wm Morris, deceased, ;all of :· 
Kanawha Co• to Vim Mc Comas of Ce.ball Co., 400 acres at second: 
Falls of Mud River in Caball Co., pa te!lted to Wm Morris a · :· 
Jose:ph Childers, __ 23rd Maroh, ·1792,,
0
:,. Reo'orded i?i~anawl:1$; 
13th. June, 1809;•1,, · ,.: ~ 1~e~ ,Apr.i:! l ~)hl -{t.~;J.803~ , by:'~l:emiiig( Q:'. 
of· ~ ,n8;~ha 004', J~fr _·"•' ·fr:.,/~,.~,ep~ )~-~t\i,.~s o~<Allitji~f,~l-
: <>< ·,'~1~:::,i~i{,•'._ .. >: ,'; '. ,· ,''. '.'; _'_!'• ' '\ . :'./< . ~I- 1,-:.fJ;,~'.),~ 
. , .. :, · .. .- ..... ·elf'.: ... ,(f\·ii~:,~;, · ,-);:Y~f·.,. :."):,·,:,;,;:,r-.,;.;J,:\ ·. ~ ... ... '::;JW\;:::·.; , . 






? . \ _;,: ? ;'."<;: ~;,i~~'"": .. :a~1l~; ;. . . .. ·• ·.. . . . .. 
-Wm ,Mpr·ris et als •• heirs ·· off•Wm Id9rr1s,> decee.sed. •. Und.ivi~ed ,.~ l ( 
.of ;4oo aores above• · . W,1:ll. of. Wm Mor'f is of Kanawha .· Qo,: date4:-· 2~A,t;, ,., 
o~tober, 1002. Wi:fe • . Ca.therine; daughter, Jane Ransford; OatlierJ ·,ti· 
Morris, daughter of son; William; son John Carrol; legatee"•Jolil'l:'j .~.i, 
Hansford and Charles Venable; daughter, Cynthia; legatees, ~O_'b .:~~ 1;.~·-~ 
Recorded in Kanawha co., 1803. survey of 4,967 acres for Mathew 1: ·Y, · ;- ' 
. Vaughn, Deed 15th January, 1810, by Wm Mccomas and Dicey, his wife, ;· 
of Caball -Co. to Edmund Morris, 400 acres above• Jeremiah V{a,rd, · _, . . : 
aged 92, deposes in Ce.ball Co. 2d December, 1811. · De.ed J:6th October: · 
1793, by Mathew Vaughn and Mary, his wife, of Goochland, to Hepb-qrn 
and Dundas, 4,967 acres above. . _,, . ."" · _, i ,1 
. J :-~. 
,, 
Recorded General Court, 18th November, 1793, Volume l, 
P• 209: 
EVERETT vs. HEPBURN .ilTD DUNDAS --- o.s. 278; N,S. 98. 
From Caball co. , Deed 15th October, 1793, by Mathew 
Vaughn and wife, Mary, of Goochland co. Vaughn to William Hepburn ·J 
and John Dundas, of Alexandria, 496 acres on Mud River on forlrs of ') 
Guyandotte of Ohio, in Montgomery co. Patented to Ms.thew Vaughn .. :1 
27th Novenber, 1787 • >t 
•>:. f 
: ... :t 
This narrative begins in the early 1800s. 
• ~ · .-t!• - -- .• - - · - ~ -- . - -~ .... - • ~ . --- . ·- -- - ·· · ·--- •--·· 7 
It is safe to s~ the three Dundas boys, John, Thomas and ; 
· Henry Thompson Dundas, were among the first pioneers of Western •,: , 
Virginia. They acquired and settled on large tracts of virgin l~hd I 
that extended from the Kanawha River to the Big Sandy. · l 
Tradition tells of the wonderful hunting grounds, and the 
chase proved to be an important pastime; for the country abounded in 
wild game - -- fox, wolves, deer and bear. 
Mountains and waterfalls abounded, making the State of 
West Virginia a leader in natural beauty and scenic attractions for 
the traveler of today. 
There were II18llY hardships to confront in those old days, 
such as clearing the land, building log homes, and~tilling the soil. 
In spite of all this, these stout hearted forefathers helped to lq 
the foundation of one of the riohest States in the Union. 
Years brought many changes to the three brothers. Prior 
to settling in this practically unlmown land, the Dundas boys had 
prospered in the East and each had a comfortable.fortune. Vast 
estates were soon founded. Thomas Dundas and his sister, Eliza, 
both unmar:r:te..d·y, founded a homestead near Blue Sulphur Springs. Ad .... J 
joining this estate was the beautiful Colonial home of Henry Th~i~it·' 1 
Dundas, · '-• ... ' 
t\tl:;· 






( , ._ ,;_..,..,..__ 
.,{,;'\,'.,rl,i~:!' . ,,.;•. ·) \ 
':,,·\, .. ·: t··~.,::,,,.; ··· These "two \istatest were ' ty:pi~al; ' of the Souther~''plant-.ti -~•tf 
- ~
1of t~t day, with their slave ·quarters; "coach hou~et, ·,prive:~~}.',~,; .&"~-
t;i.lleries where .,,the finest · wines and '. liquors were made; ~d·'.~ t 4, ;M_; ' 
lGvely ·old treeit; and flQwer · gardens hospitality flourished,"~ 00¢9 __ ., ~ -- ·. 
with the charming and wholesome home life eo strikingly ohar aotet t .,,t,. 
tio of the day. . . · ·-: · · · "'"-4 · .r,· 
The Dundas family .took great pride in the growing community .. 
They took the lead in local development, and were, always among the 
first to contribute toward that end. It is recorded they donateJ 
the lend and built the first ohuroh at Blue Sulphur Springe. · e 
' . ' 
Thia churoh, known as i'}4µ.d River Ohuroh," a eubstant1$l ~~ 
frame structure typical of the early American architecture, but later 
modernized, is also well remembered for the pioturesqueaness of its 
site. It stands on the knoll of the mountain and commands an in-
spiri•ng view of the surrounding country. 
A lovely mountain stream winds its way through the valley 
below, skirted on both sides by natural scenery. ":Mud River" is a · j 
very inappropriate name for this w~terway; for one would naturally · ~ 
think of muddy, :poluted water; but, on the contrary, it is usually f 
a sparkling stream with foaming waterfalls• ~ 
During · the spring of the year heavy rains swell the river, l 
and a heavy volume of water rushes from the mountains, making a muddy l 
. torrent. Owing to this oondi ti on, which prevails but a few weeks of ~ 
·, the year, the early settlers named thi.s river ''Mud River." .. ------.. 
, __ _ :-·~•:-_- •• ,· • • -~_.._.., _, . • ... _._ • J . ... - ---....,_ • 
. The interior of the ohuroh conveyed the quaintness of th~. l 
times. ..A partition four feet high e~tended through the middle, . from 
the front to the pulpit• The pulpit was quite high and the minister 
would look down on the oongregation, with the men on the left and the 
women on the right• After the services the "Beau Brummels'' of the 
countryside ·would wait at the entrance for their girls and, as they 
ca.me out, eaoh would grab his girl and eagerly question: "May I 
see you home today?" 
In the rear of the church is the burial ground, in which 
some of the Dundas family are buried: Thomas, Henry Thompson and 
wife Margaret (born Dirton) Dundas and two of their children ----
Eliza and Virginia; James and Eliza (born Simmons) Dundas and three 
of their children --- Lee, Sarah and Charles. .. 
The members of this church were God-fearing Christian 
people• A spirit of fellowship was part of their religion, and 
many social gatherings, such as picnics, basket dinners, and Baptist 
Associations, were renowned even into the 20th oentury. At these 
events the local people were hosts to visitors who oame from far and 
near to congregate and worship. 
Old oak treeS' in th~ churchyard served a double purpose '.{,r,.;;,5 ,, 
in those days • . ": They not onl-Y ;p;rovided shade and comfort for w.o~~ : ·-· .,; 
ere, but ma~y were us~d_ to :~!i;t;] N?.t .S~!3,?and carriages to, at that(;': " 
the chief mode of t:ranepor ttft:t-olf~"';~-- · 
~ .,oJ - -4.· ·. ~ .,,... ' . - . . ~- . ; ~ •. . -~•, . 
i_;, _,., ·. 
'>'.!! .. \~t/i-\t~:.:-.~-; ._:,,: .. ~-;._' ·\:··-~ ·. 
. . 
.. • .. . . i'nge·~ :- wo:~t piq}tlJ41~-'~ 
, '· ·, , · ,•. ;;,:;·.-·/· . · · ·. · ' ·-·.::. ~~· ·,! •- !-!:t,.•\~,,-. \,,J •' :w-.-r_ · ;:.~t~. ~)~~l~.tt.~·"" t :t-t..• .. 
· .i~_,f,il':ih~e~·estt,~kt ~• '-•ilopijifffJiter . 
ort,i~rn an~~s t~~/~:l•tl . Watl/.wa;, · the . . < . -. . . . 
. just -bel9w ;;the:-,.~~~ob, · ~~- '~l"-e Su1:P ,.", . · pr1'1B8 Hotel ·. . . . 
. . . ce of beaut7 . in the11e da,s, and the medicinal(~qualitiee of the · 
· mliaeral springs were known f'ar and wide. The park surrounding the _: 
!\cttel bad rustic benohea. summer ho~sea, and lc,v-,ly ,,,qicl ,tree~; an~ a .. . 
· :e1.4ge led f'r~pi the seoond floor o~\ ,1~• hotel to the. ~'.Qhes_a;peake & Ohio 
1 
·> . wa7 · Sta~-~~fJ . _ . _· · _. \0~; ::  :-· · -:, ·:._ ·i·'·{t: , .. , · · . "~ :_ :· : , 
. . ·t .. ,~-~u,~~:;~~;~~~i:::~~~1~_,_;~$1?11tt: 
• Mr. and Mi's t>uildas had nine children: · 
(1) Lucy Dundas, A:>fivnl-/-~-e.'-~-tfl'-~-11-fl+tt- ( died _unmarried). 
(2) Agnes Dundas, i~--t'-~-✓..,t.J-J.-1--~-~-+, ~~l+✓-,e-14,r 
~;: married/~/r~Me"~I'~ Elijah Turle;y-. 
( 3), Eliz~ Ann Dundas, )/§r/f.,! ff'-ii-lT~'-'-~'-,. / t 1~41 ~~~-l../4t 
mar~i~~_. 1-1-fleMt'-,Ylt'~~-John Turley. . 
(4) Mari. V1rginia Dundas, ;6,!r,,At f-le-,-t-,-t+r /t:fei- /.-/-1-,l-lll( 
~rl ~ed" t:it-1--r'-~#Hi'~~ Di:ton. ~ 
( .5)' Ailtta Maria Dundas, #,trJ/.~k~"'· d✓Jt-~_L_L.1.,.f'~ . . •' ., - . · · ~: maiJ·--tel-'~-,--~-7-.,-j~e'~i-.·J~S-ifep1i ~1e·1. · ~-,,:-.x.::r :.r..::L¥,1.-~<(.,,. ---- - 1-;::•-----
< 6 , ·, ~~~M,~f-h~~r~Jii!~~~f;f~:;t.~",1-t'--t.'-hY: 
- ~\.Ji:" - - -:.~: . -· • . 
( '7) Thomae Dundas, born111-l-l-(-~l~-A-ft-l-l-Vral-t4JI -/.l-f-1(-1(')/~ 
(8) Margaret Dundas, born//,./-(-1-,l-~~i-~-fft~ N,a/-1-..f-l-//(// 
married/I-I-I+~ t'-~(~e-~~'ff,John Kerri tt. . 
( 9) Frances Dun~s, ~~ ~-1-.. "r/:!--& ~-1,./-1-~-M.- /d~l-~+l./-f-J'h" 
married, --441,-s &l.._t-,N~ W--lr-&, John Merritt, .... ,V,414 /IA) If AIV~ 1$.I) 
r°IP.S~ M'AA ~A~lr:.])1,11V/;A,r, • . 
.(,,.tie J~'ttt.-,..~~r s1r'; z ~Wiuu1 e a.;. • ..e e cPn dly, 
Fram~ld. 
(The ~ompiler regrets he was not able to obtain ~ore infor-£._ 
fmation on Mr. and Mrs John Dundas --- above). · 
1/ . 
For details of Thomae Dundas, born Alexandria Virginia, June 
1 9, 1797, and hie sister, Eliza Dundas, born Du.mfriee, Virginia, July 
6, 1789, the reader ie referred to the· narrative aboTe.-
'· . 
-~!. . • 
. , : '' ··:.- ;f1 
Rose Peyton. ( Died in infancy-) • . 
. ,l .
1 
;··;,! f·-. . .. . . 
V1rg1~riia Peyton. Married ---- ---- - ----Watson. No issue. 
Will probated at Huntington, West Virginia, Caball County, 
February 14, 1R~o. ~ 
( 3.' Captain Thomas West Peyton II, born Cuba, May 13, 1 R1 8; r:etu.rned 
· · to Alexandria, Virginia, while a ·youth: attended Kentucky Military 
AcadeJey", and later located at Wew Orleans, Louisiana. Lieut. of 
Infantry, Mexican War; Captain of Infantry, C. S .A.', War Between 
the .States. Wounded and taken prisoner · at Stone River ·, Tenneesee. 
Died; from wounds so received, January .3, 1863, or thereabouts. 
Married, e.t New Orleans, Louisiana1 February 20, 1R.50, Sarah O'Dowa, -~·;,:: 
born Tuam, Ireland, February 22, 1 H,34, . { died Huntington, West Vir- /,':.l~ 
ginia, December 15, 1 893 ) . They had six children: . JJA., -~?,ii".~; ..,;:~ 
(1 ) . Eliza ·Peyton. Married Thomas Dundas Peyton(eon of~~bl:in .Pe~~ PQ'I».' 
-- her first cousin. T-hey had eight children: . ~ -,·~'.:r\iil.l ' 
t. --~ .  ·--= -~.,;,... ( 1 ) William ~eyton~-:.: -- Deceased.· , ' ~~11 eved no ieeue, ·.~· -.~-:· · ... ,· .. .. ·:r 
~- ·~:.-. 
', _., . ,. 
~ 
' ' . " " ' ' "·' .· .. ,~-• -,- .-• .. , .. ' ; ~ · .. ·,. 
( 2) · Virginia Peyton. Married ---- - -~ ---Bailet: :='"-"'Diced at 
Pittsburgh, Penne~rlvania, leaving thre~ ohildren:' 
Ruth Bailey: ---------- Bail~y, <a daugh~er ) ; . . 
John Bailey • . {No f'u,tther __ de\a..p._e_~,available) :, . 
(3 ) Tho~e E. Peyton. Resides in Huntington, West Virginia. 
(4) Alice Gertrude Peyton. Died unmarried •. Buried at 
Huntington, Weet Virginia. 
( c; \ Ernest Peyton. Resides in H1.1.ntington, West Virginia. .. 
(6) Charles ~eyton. Deceased. Buried in Kentucky. 
, 
( '1 ) Harvey Peyton. Resides at Gauley Bridge, West Virginia. 
( R) Sarah Peyton. Married and resides in Waeh.~11~ofi. State. 
~••r. •_~ ... 




(i·r~·-L~-: .'l!'v~,::.'.!''r. t.:1•~,. '°'lf:t'·' ~~='\'f·-#'7.~ ,~ • 'l."'?ni"~' .,.,. . , ~ (-;(.'\';,C-:)~r\-,P.':l'",>H "t? -,,.~ • ,., ·~11r-r7,. •> ~ -<".;.) 
; ,;· .t~;i,~~~~,~):(~t.~t.t .. -~7', I .. \r$;1:.'f_/ ~T} ~:/·. /, :"~~ifl ~i:.:t,:~i-, , ,,~~~, .,,;'.i~:i~'t1tth!~J', r~~-t1•.f i• #;J •('/' . ., ,4... \ ( \ ir ,' t .. •.,ti,-.•~.,.,,, "~· ,· ,-.ttJJ. .4~_, ,~ .. K·•;;,:'( -..,, ,.l. ~ :"J~• ~1: t'{sf1.z;1, •: ~ ·'-i ·'":-t4"'·'-::- 1.-f :✓:.- ~ ,, ., 
·•· , ; ·,\~::.. ' •1>--£;~!Yl ~.,_.,$1i~:- .~r.r•~ .·9.
1
:¾~1~:Q~JJfJ1fl,? \i, ,,~ ·,:J 
?,• :1,Astie.-~.,:.',Died -in'<·, , , ' ;ti -/"lrg1.t1;1.,- '' · ~ :' ; 
• c. ' , ~-• ,-.,.;~"1i~.~~·,.., ,' '':r.,.. ' 1 ~ • · ' (. ~'lJ,;, _~-,_ '{:r.:_l.r \~f.,1\;\ ••·J~~ . • ..,.,•;nf;·;:1i,:.J •,;• -· ·,./f.:":'. .~1< ,..: ..... { 
-~ ~ \, ~ 1 , ', '~•:· · .,. . ... , l .-• . 1f.f5't • :'r.~~~'\}( ,.,~'P;}: • 1 .._ix,fl -~,,:,,1'1l • , , '! ft, , ',(\: . : • • ' i.: .. 
< t)) · ~n Virginia Pe~o~:• ··"?~.~r,;;~~~ ·ch~rlee M . .. ~~~~!etts ,,;'. !~~ri<:~: .. \,. .. .:\/;· 
• ,
1 .16, 1 R85. Died;}~. lfil~\l.~~~n, W~?,fJt Virg!p.1a,:, J 9.~·J.,.t,~:h..;' '~A':t.Y":.·~<-;\:;-;. 
• 
1 
- ~ •,, ~ ·- ~~.ffi!:~~t•;.,_¥._. · · >·t. - !';f· ... • ~ · ~~ ..... i ·~,,\,.;~~ 'f_." t.·: "•; · ,.r;-'~./i:t ~1~r~ 
( 4) Sarah M. Pe~rton, · ·Diel'' unmarried~ Hunti~~on, .wee,· yirgi~l a ·~ ·i, . .' 
1923. · · Aunt Sallie; as she was ~:~feotion$.tely lcnofi,D' by -- ller · · 
many admirers; was connected with the Public School system 
in H1-mt.ington, West Virginia, · from 1 R~o until _her death.· · · 
She ie well loved and remembered by the thousands of Hunting-
toniane who received their early instruction at her hands and 
under her eupervie iQ~t , 
. . ·\·? ., ( ;, -•· ,. . :-:· . . .. :_~. : / : ~ .. t:~~-~ :~.\.}r-. ·_,, ~~:>:- . 
fJ) Tho~s West Peyton III, born Huntin~top, · West Virgi~}a,/x-, :. ,:..,1 
August 10, 1 R6o, < died June 1 2, 1 91 2).. · Prominent attorney; · · · 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Ce.ball County; · Captain, ·· Company 
. I 2nd West Virginia National · Guard. Married, October 'I, · 
1 R90, J!ary Thornburg Hovey, born July '7, 1 R6'7, < died January 
3, · 1Q02),daughter of William Marehall and Ellen Eliza (Thorn -
burg' Hovey. They had four children: 
<1) Captain Thomas West Peirton IV, born Huntington; West 
Virginia. Augua.t f 3, 1 K91 • · Attorney; - Captain; World 
.. ,'.\ war, and served with the A.E.F. · Ma;lor ·organized ~e-
__ aervee since August 12, 193n. Married, J'!l:,y 24, 1912, 
. ' .:'J •. ..........., Gay Zeni th Vaughan, dau.ghter of Arthur Loving and Sarah 
- Paulina (-Ripyetoe) Vaughan. ; · 
. ~ .... - 7 • ' . . - . . . - . . ;0;~· . -- . . . 
:.1 · :- .:·' ':' ""~.,;~:,._ f 2, ~Ma',1.or-_;Al~bert Hovey :Peyto!l, ... born Huntington. Weet ,,.Y.1rginia; 
··- ~t ~~,:.ii:J~ ~; ;f;. · 'March 1'7, _1 R93; educated Morrie ~i;-_vev-~ollege: ·\ent~re~ - __ 
, , · "~ . ' ·,., .-~•nr. .. , ..i=A"4;1;;.;c- ,t,_,,c,--.,.,«r ~!l~ - ;f . ·1-·9!L'z:;'"°""~• '.-.~j.;;a;~·· t ·-2,;,;.""-A = ""r",a; "" ~ 
' .• ' ' ' . ""'."""',~;'-~ ~,,-, .. v,;;8~ :t J,b-,,,~ fl',\.~ .--.11 '8:v._,r,.VJ lf••·• ·O·,' u(ljlr u: ' , T" 7 ' . Jll"-E1'1u1;1-v-~ 9 ,,.. "'U:";::U " .. , .. ' . ,·. .··:z f·•·· j(y.gust•fl\, ::E1l4,1.~11te~iJ~ttttJBbfde1-,, ·servioe, •. , l~t6--17; anpoint-
·,;:~ ·. -·:'' · · . ·. ed 2ttct":,l~fr:·:; Reguiar~f·lrmy ~t \tuiie'~ 1 9, . 1 91 '7; -' promot~~-;rlj It. · ,· 
Lt. and Captain, 1 91 ,, ; · ca :ptain Company · -JJ .• f t .51 e\,,.,i rife:ntr ~ 
part of fth Division; with A.E.?. July-, · 191 R, 1x> June, . 
191q. Major, U.S. Army, since November; 1930. Married, 
July 30, 1 91 9, :Betty Tyler, born Evaneton ;--·Illi·nois, 
December 1R, 1R96, daughter of Bert Albert and Bertha 
(Kellogg) Tyler, . descendant of Job Tyler, who came from 
England to Boston, Maes., in 16;;: a proprietor of 
Charlestown, Maes., 1636. They had two children: . 
(1 ·' Virginia Tyler P t b R ,~"" d Illi i , er on, orn oc.l\.J.or , no e, 
May 1 Q, 1920. 
(2) Sa:rah West Peyton, Born Fort Sam Houston, S•n,· , 
Antonio, Texas, August 2.5, 1 q23. · 
(3~ -. 7 John Thornburg Peyton, born Barboursville, West ..._____.....,. Virginia, March 2, 1R9~. Accountant. Educated 
Huntington High School. Enlisted in Company I, 
2nd West Virginia National Guard, at outbreak of 
World War; went to Fra!}ce with that Regiment). which 
was then called the 1 50th Infantry, of the 3xth. , :, 
ol' "Cyclone" Division. Promoted. to rank and served · 
with this Division as Bv Sgt.-Major: return~d tlj , · : 
·the United States · December l9L8' '.: Mar:rii~ct·;'· ; .;,· · .. ,·:'\; TT'I . , ' f M . . f ·, ·J I • ·• ' ;. , • ,, ' • ~ , ' ,. , ,, ',c ',. 
Bertha Mae u.Llman. 1- :rhey had tworch1J:c1t-e'n:lt · :·' · ;./ <~ 
..... . ~·. : • !;{. ....... • ,, ,_,• . • . ·$:,·,: ; 
, .,c_ - ••• :,1 •. ,,., ;._.'~~•i/'/ . 
. i;· :rt , -. _;z,i >,1~,;,r:~;r ; 




i -:- .. 





(1) Ruth Margaret Peyton, born October 19, 1933. 
Ellen Ora Peyton, born March 3, 1R63. Married, March 
26, 1RR4, Henry H. Beuhring. Resides in Huntington, 
_West Virginia. 
The compiler regrets he hae but few notes on John and Craven 
Peyton, the fourth and fifth child of of Thomas West and-Sophia Matilda 
(Dundas) Peyton, (above). . The following are the only references avail-
able: 
(4) John Peyton, M.D., had two .sons, one of whom, Thomas Dundas Pef,yton, 
·married Eliza_ Peyton ( 1 above)--; · ,,:i-f homas Dti.nd~~ Peyton. die~ AP · 
Huntington, West Virginia, in 1 90fLot ~he-r ~abouts. -The otli_e_r son, 
Francis W. Peyton; reputed· to hav~ been •a. .. graduate of the .... J iru._y_e_r- . 
s ity of ___ Virginla, resided in Ca ball_ .. County, West Virgl.nia, wher~e . -
he engaged in -the Railway Contract ing busirlesa_,.- ; · He -married in -
Ca ball County, and died there about 1 91 9. - ·--· -- ··\. --ft: 
r5, Craven Peyton had a son, Thomae West Peyton, an attorney at law, 
in New vork City. He is probably the Thomas West Peyton, referred 
to in Hayden at page 50n ae having graduated at Columbia College, 
· New York, 1Rry~, with degree of LLB. This Thomae West Peyton, 
some time in the Ana, visited Thomas West Peyton II, attorney, of 
H,_m+i.ngton, West Virginia. Since then but little has been heard 





. ·,· i i. ;. . . ' '.:.: -i ,,,,µ ',' ;, '.·\ '. ,..,.., f-t 
: ~ cl,led ~ l-l+l-f- l(--t4-/." 
t~~ ~f, \._ .. ' ; ·_. < •• 
1 • J1) John Dundas, . 




j· (2) Thomas Dundas, 1tUttl uausaas •1 r e llii/Jii}e:!~e~Lf!3.~•,)_ ati:qc z ( .. -~ ►. ~" . 
r· married Martha Turley. Mr ' and Krs _ l.)un@. Jf:, · d. wo 'children: . . ,1.;_~, : 
~)t:, {1) Virginia !'_!nda&, L!i¥}411 . l . p~;!,,..,,(,~ m•:,,·. i;:ai_i.(11il,..t 41;;,~ .. L\ 
·;~, marr i edf#~ IH-l/lllfiit1JPharle s Meyer.i,:f.f{ .... .. /1.•,·:f:: ,:. :•k ·<J;L ; '.'f _ ,;.;-,.1 : .= ~ , I .-J~;:~ ·•}f$;---t,i··w,-. .,_.,~.,~ · ;},_;__~/;_y-:-.•:•·.-,_•_ .. ~. ,'(.·•1,:-i:;·• _;._.:--~·:_' • . ')~::-'~{. ·: · 
- (2) William Dundas• lit. ; ■IA1n•1; ae:-■l.■Xft:'!IJ1Hi~~1...-TJl!I !. · 
James Dundas, born Blue Sulphur Springe, West Vi.rginfa,February 
22, 1837, (died January 24, 1924). Served in the Confederate 
Army during the War Between the States, and attained the rank of 
1st. Lieutentant, Company D., 8th Virginia Catalary, He marrie~, 
April 19, 1860, Eliza Seamonds, born May 1'7, . 1842, (died April 1u, 
1 922). Mr. and Mrs Dundas had :five children: 
(1) Mary Justine Dl.1ndas, · born January, 3, 1862; married, June 9, 
1886, at Barboursville, West Virginia, Conwelley Simmons Love, 
born December lQ, _ 18.58. About 1912, Mr, and Mrs tove and 
family migrated to Kentucky and :founded a homestead, ."Poplar 
Heights," Crestwood. Mr. and Mrs Love had ·four children: 
---·: J 1 ) .. Ma-~e _  ~~r ett . Love_.., __ bo.r.n.'-"EJ..~.o~~r::W.:e:l!-~·-Y.!rg!n,1.! l.::-¥2!.1;'.~h 
· 1 ~, 1 8"87; married, dSept-etn'b'er- 6', 1 911 , Clyde.,~ a,ymond : 
Salmons, of Winfield, . West Virginia • . :c-: They had three 
children: -,;-r. 
(1) Clyde Raymond Salmons, born Buffalo, New York, 
September 10, 1913; graduated, Kentucky Military 
Institute, 1931. 
(2) Mary Elizabeth Salmons, born Crestwood; Kentucky, 
December 28, 1916. (Died in infancy). 
(3) John Grant Salmons, born Cincinnati, Ohio, June 
26, 1920. 
(2) Ruth Dundas Love, born Elmwood, West Virginia, November 
9, 1891; married, April 26, 1917, George Walker Raike, 
of Greenup, Kentucky. Residence: Logan, West Virginia. 
They had two children: 
(1) Elizabeth Ann Raike, born October 22, 1919. 
(2) Georg! Walker Raike, born Auguet 4, 1925. 
(/ 




'rtct'/war·;i :· .: - _ .
, . 'eg.1m;nt; ).c~~ . ,,, .,, . (;,' O • ' • na ·. rt,i.S, ~hi( µii t . a,.,, ,\~ ... · 
1 -: •. : , ;-" • 'beo~e ~att~;ry}::l~f.-l~-j.:J8th tie14. t1,r:tiller1, ·: -'8th . Pi.~,$8J~ .. , .,; : 
• · ' · - Trainef· ~, J~~a, ... , helb1, a f'ew •~~ea trodl·~1t~·1,f~fi(b~~t ~~::t ~ \. 
Mies. .l.s~ignef, October, 1.2J?, .,to the 11 1tlt,~~~~2:'· .· ••.·. ,,·. ,,: 
truck train, 38th Division, .Q(tmpany .5, Transterred to .: 
Camp Merritt, New lerser, Jun•4• 1918 • . Sailed for 
France, June 1.2th. Aae1gne4 to the 1et. um;r C9.rp" 
headquarter• and was attached thereto for the .r .emainder · 
ot enlistment. Participated $n the following engage-
mente: 
. . . 
Champagne-Marne defeneiv, 1 Julr J .5-18, ~ 918, · -Aiene-Marne offensive, July 18-.augnet ·i, 1918. St. "llihiel 
of:f.e·neive, September 12-16, 1918. Meuse-Argonne offen-
sive, September 26-November 11, 1918. 
Returned to the United States, April, 1919. Honorably 
discharged, May 13, 1919, Camp Taylor, Kentucky'. 
(4) Lillith Louise Love, born Barboursville, West Virginia, 
September 14, 1897; married, December 19, 192.5~ Russell 
\ Vinton Lewie, ot Gathersburg, M.Rryland~ ., 
(2) ·Eli~abeth Dundas, born September 24, 1863; married~ April 251 
1 894, JJ. Frank Jacksont born Columbia, Missouri, June 6, 18,5t,, 
(died October 1.5, 1916J, They had one child: 
(1 )' Kenneth Dundas Jackson, born .. ,Jul;y 22: 1897; married, 
December 20, · 1925, Mildred Churchill, born Escondido, 
California, January 9, 1 903. Reeidence: ·,~<!!;.,,~oe:,'4Angeles • 
California, y H 
( 3) Charles Dundas, born October 3, 1865, ( died September 21 , 1 924 ); 
married /.·l-1-1-/.ll'~-ff-ffll, Ida Brown. They had :tive children: 
(1) Jam~s Kear Dundas, born -1/1{-//t+/f,, 1898, (died in infancyl. 
(2) 
( 3) 
Mabel Bruce Dt1.ndaa, born August 28, 1900. · · · -· -···· ~ .. 
Howard Lee Dundas, .born August 27, 1 902; married, 0ctobe1 
.5, 1931, Pearl Skaggs. 
(4) Dorothy Charles Dundas, born July 31, 190.5 • .. 
(.5) Elizabeth Reece Dundaa, born July 6, 1908. 
( 4) Lee Dundas• ~--k ; 11t ze:=c,• --··im •:e: -et•> ... 







,, , ... 3-:...-1ri:t'\.•-•r _q- .~.\~c-~•·\ ·.:.t,"' • • ,.-r-.,:•i '\i'fWl\l--,,.:\-~~:•"•,r..~\•I·"'"',.·-,1·:~:',,,-..;~-~ i;. ~ .--r:ii',;..•►~1, \~1-...:!... •., i l' ~kg· jc Yl1\::r•t~~r\·. ,lj:' ::'./i:>t ·'.•~'1lt~;L~·~r.~:'/!~~~:'. !iil:1\,:Nit:\:,:~;~11r . ::.~., (f 'f'. ;;,_·v ;:--.. ' ; 
;:r\.•
1
!! '\~j~- ,~,,4 "', ~ ~ ~ ' J.·f1~':"(~}.:j$ 
T , • ;i1 l!it,~-f«\.1- 1,;1·-::..,)('r·•>i' t ~'b . ,. tl )! ~ ti, . ,,, , 
Virginia · ri , •• , . · . ~ , !C . . . . . . . 
··~:;r· ·.  . A~ne~ : Dllnd~s. bor» August 10. ~840, .. (;i~~-.a·~Oh 16. 1932)1 IIUU':l'ied -\~ 
' :·· : C 
6
) December 31 , 1868, •· James Davie Sedinger, born Karch 27, 1 ~3..51. (died 
Februar1 i,t/.NY-t'~~-<.♦ 1901); veteran of the war Between the ~tatea, 
in which he served i ~ the Confederate Ar1D7, · 8th Virgiµi,J ,,,,_cave.lr7, 
and attained the ran~ · of 1st. Lieutenant. They had four children: 
' :-
(1) Henry Sed1nger, born October 31, 1869, (died March 15, 1928); · 
marriedJ .. ff# ./✓4,~,(-ffd!'rt, Katie Holeolnlh.t a.zet •• & PUI a 
They had three ohildren: 
(2) 
(1) . Loren H. Sedinger, born July- 21·, 189;. 
(2) Guilema M. Sedincer, born November
1 
29, 1897. 
(3) Howard Dundas Sedinger, born April 30, 1900. 
James Dundas Sedinger, born .Tanuarr 6, 1871; veteran of the 
Spanish-American War {1898), as is shown in letter of May 22, 
1934, from the Adjutant General, U.S.A., of which the follow-
ing is a oop7: 
"The records of this office show James D. Sedinger, Company 
F., 1 et. West Virginia Volunteer Infantry, war with Spain, was 
mu.Bter_ed in Jle.7 11, 1 898, at Charleston, West Virginia, and 
honorably discharged the service, February 4, 1899, at Colum-
bus, Georgia, as a corporal. He gave his age as 2ry years at 
time of_muster in; plaoe of birth, Guyandotte, West Virginia, 
-afld residence · the same •. . ..... He had ·no foreign··-s-.:rvfoe ~ - ·- -
; ·c ¥Ji;ir sO::!ed, T~:~r:~y t~Z •. ~~~?dr;:~n~:u~r tf~:~g~··· .. .\ 
(1) Jamee Lyle Sedinger, born September 17, 1906. 
(2) Agnes E. Sedingei-, born October 26, 1908. 
(3) Mary E. Sedinger, born Jamiary 4, 1911. 
(4) John w. Sedinger, born April 19, 1914. 
(3) Agnes Dundas Sedinger, born JanuarJ 7, 1874; married, (firet), 
June 27, 1894, James s. Love, born October 17, 1862, {died 
January 11, 1900). They had one child: ~ 
( 1 ) Ilma Ratelle Love, born January 7, 189;; married, October 
3, 19[, 8, Andrew Johnston, o:f Forest River, North Dakota. 
They had two children: 
(1) Virginia Love Johnston, born December 11, 1920. 
(2) Jamee Henry Johnston, born December 27, 1924. 
Agnes Dunde.e · 1Sedinger marrd.ed ~ l lee'cforicUr~ F,f!bruary 14 1906 ·f::., _,j;,_; 
Henry 'Pau1··,ae1t. -()in "•"''·:l)'ijt-if··lul.w:.7·~t.""'~~-8'6oJ'''.~-' :ct. .. ,']f"A st 24 • ,· ·92 zl ~; .}'.ti, . 
h ha ',1 Y \•'•• tti t '( · ,I.• 1 [,f f J \. f\J, Ulm . f · Jl,1 .• r,•). t:: T ey 4 : qtt~ 1®..1t1-a.:i, .,d ' i \ . . . ,. i·"'i'.: l ~ ~ . C'i ·. :{ ~ •· f~ ,i~•t · 
I ; .\ .. •:l ~•• 1..., .. 1. \.,' ,:f:.'111 o)._ .#t. ~ f ,ocd' ;I ... J . •· i' ',ll>.,,/'P • 1 , r',_. :,' i• ' ), 
(1) William H. Rei ton, born December .5, 1906~ .t'f/·.;: 
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